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A pertisal of the conditions of the seveî'al matches at Creedmnoor

'viii lead one to the conviction that either tho Americans or ouirselves

have a wroig idea as to the Lest ica ns of jîroinotimg rifle shlootingc, foi,

the twvo systenis are so radicaiiy different tiat Lotht cannot be rigbt;

andi we subi-it that to keep mien hammnering away for days at standing
matches at 200 yards must g'et dreaîlfifly ionotonus, besides liot being

cailclited to develol> a malles jutigîtent as to wind and elevation at

varving distance-,. The systern, too, of selecting the Lest scores and takz-

înge- two or throc of them itoglethler foi- a pîîize is sometlîing, altog(,eth)er

foreigît to lis, wLere a ilai lias to Stanld or fail by bis fil-st etilort.

\Ve cailliot helj> tlinking tlat foi- tî-ainilig that void fit a mxan for

tihe vougli anti tunible wvoîk of actital Caîîîpaignilng, oui, comUpetitions, at

"Ver ci iaîtgi îî ranges, under c-veî- changiiig Coî'ditions of lîghit, winm anal

IC tiî,witi lï îgrgtemtces wlih-e 100o1 and bad scor'es have ail to

go in te) smèke up the cornpetitor'S finial standing, are i hnîitely prefeî-al'e,

iîuiact'i.ct as we know theni to 152 in Sinitulatiiig the conditioins 0f actutai

waM'fre, to tlie Crecdniour svstenîu. andi prhaps if 'vo wcre copied a

littie iliore closely, tho IJ. S. national association îîîilit 1have iess îeasoîî

to voniplain of dîînînislmed iinterest iii tie îîî:tlies.

X'tien anv ti'l->-1 l aiSPS Ietwct-n the îîîiitia auithiorities alîd the
fo ti, i.i lie 8cse ont of tell, (Ill to tihe ivant of discipline.

Many cases can be called to mind whero corps have indignan tly
î-esented the strictures of &in inspecting officer, ani canised consider-
able unpleasaniess thercby. It wvould Le ntch more to the purjiose
if' they veî-e to examine into the fauits pointed out andi try Lu teie ly

then), for whien the day cones that those in comniand aire afraiti to Say
îvhat they tiîink, ant illii content theniselves îvith a littie fainit coin-
mietîdationi, then case of thie foi-ce will inideed be lamentable. Whiat is,
'vanted is strict criticismu aund plain tlkîngi, to di-ive away undîie coit-

ceit, and the corps that ivili take the ci-iticisins most seriouslv ai-e hic eiy
to hecome the mtost efficient.

Tihis week we Ipubilish fuiter details froni the callups of inistruc-tioni,
by which i i will be seen that strenuonus efforts liave been miatie to profit
by the lessons of last sjning, amîd to pay extra attention to the niost

pi-actical poinits of miitary bervice. Tihis is pai-tie ulas-ly evideniceti1)%
the proninience given to niusketry iinsti-uction, to the direction of the
dIrilîs by the commandants, and to the examinations of officers.. \Ve
hope wlien r-epor-ts are in f rom ail tho district camps that tîere îuay
arise sone (discussion as to the best methods of conducetingç futur-e
camips, and ve ip-opose saying sonietlîing on.this sulject oîtrselves latet-.
WVo are indebteci to the Aniherst Gazette for- most of the information

iespecting the Nova Scotia camp.

We should hiave explained ini oui- hast issue tîtat the militia iii

British Colunmbia ar-e arnied wlioliy 'vith te Shai t Snidet- rifle, wlîic-h
is usually conisidered to Le infei-ior to the longer atim at te lonig iags,
and titis probably may hielp to accouint for- sonie of' the low scores. It
will liave been noticed that the relJiesentativ'e teara matchi in the B. C.
meeting ivas won by a civilian teai. Me aire soi-iy to se by tiitis that
many of the best simoLs iin the Provinice ai-e tot enrolied ruilit.iateiî. Let
the association iin future close ail the good matches aga-tinst civiiians anti
see if it w~iIl not have the effect of inducing them to joi the foi-ce.
Onice a ian b las acqui-ed Lite taste foi- match. siooting iie wili takz
a"god deal of tr-ouble to qnalify iimuseif' foi- it.

The voltînteet- foi-ce is agaimi deînonstî-ating its îseftilniess b)- the
îeadiîness %vit] hie~hili te Mout-cil coi-ps lave resjîonded teo ~*calilto
ailu)s,; to laioteet tlieir city's licace and 1)UopCty against the sti'îd ina lice
of the anti-vaccination miobs. Timat Luis extreme mîeasi-e shîolil have
becomie necessaî-y is almiost incomipieitesibie, and serves to show timat

it~ is illllpossible to pi-ediet wlten, ot -aginst whîoi, an aiiîied foi-ce imav
bercmie, andtihei conseqitetît necesity Liant exi.st.s foir conitinii

p-ep>iatioîn andi vigilance.

Thiis wee-'s generail ordei-s show timat Iifteeu nclw officm-s have e,

apl>ointed and fi ve officeis pi-eviou.sly appoinited have been proilloted,

whliIthIe sei-vice igas host sevemitteî foir vaulomîs causes; beiing a ne-t ioss
of two Officet-s. 'Most of tin' chiaigesc., liavo beeti ini the jutnior- natîtks-, buit
We notice thait Lieut.-cul. 1flodici-, Wh1o lias eomnîantk-d the 76dm Il Vol-
tigetuî-d le clâteaugîmay'" silice I S75 lias î-etii-ed î-taining î-anic, aidas
botu niajortiies wei-c vacant, ai fewv of the ca 1 tai118 at-e quaifie(], tht-i'',
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viill probably b. a complete reorganization of this battalion. Two
majors have loft limnita, and a surgeon lias been very properly rernoved
for neglecting to attend drill, while the Winnipeg Field Battery changes
stirgeons.

NÏOTES FPiOZI TE1E BRIGADE CAMP AT FREDERICTON,

DISTRICT NO. 8.

This camp wvas formed on the 22nd September on the picturesque
grounds of the "lrace course," about half a mile from town. The fol-
lowing comprises the staff and corps in camp, showing total strength
present, the whole authorized strength having turned out :-Lietit.-
Col. Mauinseil, D.A.G., commandant; Lieut.-Ool. Beer, 74th Batt.,
B.M.; Major Beckwith, 7lst Batt., supply officer; Lieut.-Col. Meculley,
73rd Batt., camp qtuarter-master; Capt. J. T. Hartt, Rifles, instructor
of niusketry.

CORPS IN CAMP.

Woodatock Field Battery-Major Dibblee .......................... . 65 of ai ranks.
Brighton Engineer Co.-Major Vinco ................................ 38 .
Infintry School Cor ps- Major Gardon ................................ 100
67th Batt.-Lieut.-Uol. Raymond ................................... 260
7lst Batt.-Lieut.-Col. Marah ....................................... 223

Total in camp........................... ...................... 686
Corps have assembied in titis camp iinder exceptionally advan-

tageous circumistances. In the first place the î>resence of the ..-
that important branch of the permanent, force, ednicating as it does the
Iflghting line "-served as ain example, whicli ail lose no ol)lortuflity

in strivitng to follow.
"Ind. The commandant bias f ollowe(l a couirse i irsued Ihy 1dmii wvith

advantage in previotis canips, viz., in offering, piz~es for compecition in
every corps in camp, with the view to companies and corps vieing wvath.
each other in cleanliness of arrns, accoutrements ani clothing, as wvel1
as in the arrangement of their Vents, &.c.

3rd. Prizes are also offered regimentally ami in brigade for coin-
petition in the prescribed course of target practice, which 'l'e aire grlad
to learn Il iiist b. carried otit in every campj."

4th. The commandant is also seeing that every opporttunity is
taken ani no time lost in preparing, for the Ilex:uuihitioîis of officers"
to lie held before the breaking, ip of the camp-aniother step iii the righit
direction.

Althiotgh wve have l>een blit a fecw davs iii camip I have iiever seen
in ally tireriols catiii> (anîd niy exl)erience is not very liihiteI> more
iiiarkec j>rogress at tlîis early stage of the training. I attribute titis
iii a great Inaueto the above ativantageous circiumnstatices uin(er whichi
titis caii, i.s leld, together with the fiact tlîat the different corps have
latelv recriuited froîin ait excellent ciass of yoting ien, and there is iii

p.m>a «ý,od spriiikliuig of " certiticate ien" fi-om the School of Infantry,
both gdeA and grade B. Wc lhave aIready haut brigade drill ai
Iiave in pr.ospect sonie field dars, wvhich I have no dottbt wvill Le suc-

C.%îP FuEnE)RITîcON, 26thl Sep)tember-, 1885.

RlFLES A.XD RUFLE SIiOOTIn'A t -X-J.

1V.-rY CAPTAIN IIENRY F. PERLES', IIEADQUARTERS STAFF.

Besiiies the dlirectioni of the viil it is necessary to forai ait opinion
eis to its for-ce, for it is uipon titis force that the allowances to coiteract,
it have to tio nmade. Experience alone will teachi iLs effects on a bitilet

ami he ianne of iidging, the allowances to lie ne de botter thau ail
the books tlîat eati be written, for a gentie wvitd will (ieflect at buillet at
1;00 yards front two to tlhrce foot, and a gale miake it necessary to aiiti
1$ or 2-0 feet off; but (Io niot lie led away wvitb tiie ide-a that aiivone
cýan inci ease or decrease bis allowance for %vind( liv incr-eiient.-; 41 six
incites, the sights of a rifle are too coar-se to admit of any .stieh ftie.
wîeasuirenieînt as that.

Mention lias bieen miade of the picdget of cotton wvooi which is
placed iii each cartridge. It is no doîîbt a, fainiiar i<lea that if a bail
Cali le ))rCSSC( itîto the~ sheli tie cartridge is not a good orle becauise a
want of )iowd(er is denoted tiîerelîv. Titis idea is a faillaciotns one. If
a btillet Le î>roperiy creased in ani enipty shieil iL will be fouind to be
'%onewhat difficit to pîress it in by hand, an'. if the shieli does iiot
I*.eilapse by the pressure andi no attention lic paid to the weight, of tie
ý-àrrridge it wolild lie paisscd as a good one. Buillets wvhichi by the
pre~sstire of tii. hand pass into, the sheli are tiose in whîicli the ereasing
i-a euber iînporfect or shaiiow, and the pledget of cotton wool iî
comuj111rosed and a certain aniotunt of compression takos pilace iii the
jîowder as well.

The following Nvere soute of the directions to h. attended to by an
archer in the time of Queen Elizabeth :-Il Aniong the requisites noces-
sary to constitute a good archer are, a clear sight steadily directedl to
the mark and proper judgment to deterinine the distance of the ground;
lie otight Vo know how to take advantage of a side wind and Vo lie well
acquainted with what comipass his arrows would require in their flight.
Courage is aise an indisputahie requisite, for whoever shoota with the least
trepidation is sure Vo shoot badly ; that as young archers fali into the
evil habit of directing the eye Vo the end of the arrow such were advised
to shoot in tlie dark at lights set up at proper distances for the
p)urpose. The evils of ' bad Vutoring' are dweit 'ipon, that great atten-
tion should b. paid to the instrutions oiven, for if sufficient pains lie
taken in the outset many may be more easily tanght Vo shoot well,
becauqe there is frequentiy more trouble Vo unlearn bad habits than
primitively Vo Iearn good ones."

If, in the foregoing, for the word "lho w " that of "rifle " lie suli-
stituted no botter advice cani b. given Vo the young niai ksmen of to-day,
for in the few lines thus quoted are contained an epitome of the art of
shooting.

It Lnay not lie out of place ber. to make a few remarks concewning
the Ileye," wvhich one writer states "Il Vso shc>oting what tbe barrel is
to, Vhe bullet-the channel. through which the shot is gnided in its
course te the target; therefore, in order Vo ensure good practice it is
necessary Vo give that organ soute attention. Perhaps nothing in te
way of vision is se troublesonie Vo t-iflemen as the blur of the back
si-lit. Unfortunately there is not any remedy for Vhis, simply because
the eye cannot foctis itseif on a near and distant object at the saie
tinie. When looking at near objecta the crystalline Iens of the eye
assumes of its o'vn accord a convex or rounding shape, but if the eye
is directed to a distant objeet tiae Ions immediateiy becomes flatter; and
as iL is impossible for the lens or any other surface Vo, be flat and round
at thie saine tinte, se it is impossible for us te see ctearly a near and
(listant objeet in the saine lin. of vision. 'Wbether the sights be knife
or square edged, V or straigh)t bar, the blur wviil always b. present more
or legs. No effort wvill enable a rifleman to see clearly at one and the
saie tinte tb. near sigtîts and the distant target, althougli the bltir mav
lu sote cases b. îuucih mioditied by the uise of certain kinds of spectacles
Or eyegilasses. * Occasionaily, it is fotind finit botti target ami
siglîts are more hazy than the condition of the light justifies -titis is
dite te a wvant of tone in tic eye, gerieraily eaused by a temporary
derangernent of hiealtla. Besides preserving the eye, nuci assistance
îyîay lie gained by a discreet luse of eyeglasses. N1ost pîeople as they

a(aace in years, requir. assistanco for seeinvr sncbl near objects as the
laack siglit of a rifle. With increasing years the crystalline Ions acqires
rigidity and thîns loscs Vue power of adj ustinent, or, iu oLiier words,
caninot, in corîserjuoence of titis stifftiess, accoinmodLate itself to ai the
requirements of clear vision. If there is an tintistal amnount of haziness
abotit the eye, wvlethîer it is front ne-.,r-sigitedness or other causes,
glis3es shaotal(i at once lie resorted te, unless it lie catised, as before
statedl, b)y a temiporary lerangement of hicalth ; in that case a littie
niedical trentnîent is aIl that is requiired. It is ailtog(,ethier a naistake to
declinie the uise of glasses when natture showvs tiîat she requires assist-
ance. The streatg (,].ire uf the suna is often very Vrying to
sensitive eyes. When this is the case, if net actualiy firing, tinted
glasses, if cf a pale bite or gî-ey coter, should b. wvorn. They should
aîot have too miucb color in thern, oniy jtist sufficient to keep) the eye at
iest. The eye, like an overwoi-ked horse, leses iLs power aud energy if

over-tried or fatigtied.
"lApjertur-e spiectacles or eye-glftsses (orthoptics) greatly ieilp somie

eyes, esl)ocialiy those iu wvhicia ther. is any defect in vision, for liy thei-
tise Lue sighit Ns contracted and stri-oig stuîî-higliL ai-e toned dowvn, besides
.ïonie other oî>Licai pa-ojirties. Before on tering a contipetition, boweve-,
it is advisaUle to have sorte practice wvith sticb in order that the eve
îat'y leiiiome accuistonied te their uise. ln Vaking aim the spectacles
innut be kept parailel te tue back sigiat ami aiîn taken tarotigh the
centre cf the sinall aperture, otheî-wise they are v'eîy likely to (Io mlore
liarmn than god."'

Ag there ar-e se inany diffei-ent kinds of siglat the glasses 1,est silited
to eacbi individital eau oîiy lie settted b)y refet-ence Vo an optician, and1
ntone better ttanî WVm. Gr-egor-y, 51 Str-and, London. England, eaui bt
folind to whorn te ajpilv relative Le fitiling, eyo-sight and the giasses
reieqired to coi-i-cet tif. saie.

1Iaving thns toticled uipon tho pirincipal points in connectioîî witli
sheoting, it i pî-oposed te suimniaize and condense, ns it weî-e, th-~
infor-mationî souiglat Vo, le conveyed in a terae and succinct maniner-.

It naay tîe-efo-e lie 1 remised tliat. the,-. is net any special taliît
wii 'vili Anable a mi Vo becoine a sitcces!sftl shiot, for amongst tiiose
known as sticli there may lie foond evcry vai-iety 'of' agt, iz, biid.
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disposition and temperamient; and there does not appear to be any
reason why any person, not physically unabie, possessing a fair amount
of neuve and activity, with propor pains, shouid fail to becone a good
shot.

There are very few Ilborn shots," and the art of marksmnanship is
net deveioped suddenly, but is te be acquired by regtihîr practice and
close attention te the mainer dotails wliiclî have been treated upon, and
the longer a sixot takes te master thiese details the greater will be tîhe
certainty et' everceming al difficuities and te ho depended upon in
matchî shooting. With a knowiedge eof details tiiere nust be practice,
for those who occasionaily use the range for amusement are net iikely
te become good shots; they miay at one tinie do well and make excel-
lent scores, whilst at ether times the reî'erse is the case and their bull's-
evos are exchanged for misses; and yet sui as these benioan their bard
Iiuck, as they terni it, audbMaie everything, the 'veather, the rifle, the
amumuitiol, but never biame tliextselve.-,for net keeping up tlieir lîrac-
tice. Such shots as tliese are te hoc met wit1î at îîeartv everi' match,
alnd ottentiimes tliey are the cnes wiio grunîiblo the mîost and are the
cause of challenge shiots and I rotests.

Attention shoulti bc paidtoIl position dr-ili," as laid dlowniin
Rifle Exorcises." Ili firinîg standing, the position taught by the drill

instructor is the one in wvhich a maxi place.s inîiseif in the firmlest andi
steadiest attitude, and the muscles whichi are miost xsed anti relieti on
ini slîooting are theroby streragîheneti.

The kneeling position shoulti nevet' var' frein that taughlt at. drill,
but ho sure te wear boots with extr.î heavv scies, andi do net ho at'raid
te l'est the weigit eof the body on te i'iglat heel, te keep the lbit eiibov
oier te left kuce andi the ri4(,;t elbow as Iiigli as the sitoulder. Ilu the
1prouie position lie suie titat te body rest.s coiiitortalaly ou the grolund.

Use tiie rifle at boule an(, practise aituitig drili. Place an elti
penny pieco on the nmuzzle end oef the barrel, and, ainîing at a coui-
venient mark, snap the rifle andi continue te dIo se unitil it caui be done
withotut cauising the penny te falcif'; this will t*'ach b)ow te jpress the
triorcrer andi net to jerkL it off with a1 nervous pull.

The recoil ef a Snidem', anti in fact oft'anv rifle, is net a formidable
~affair and wîill net be feit ner cause any iniceuvenlience if tlhe rifle is
hielti p>iopetly and pîressed wvell tlte the shoulder with te Ieft band
«»l kep)t lhere. Do net mistakze thae muscles cf the riglit amni for tîtose
cf the shoulder'; if that be done lte shooter' wiil sooni learn wlîat recoil
ileains.

MNisses are regulax' attendants oit a niew be giainer, andi as tiiey ofer-
1n0 ground fer discouragement they shotti ho viewcd itx the~ lighit cf
problemns te be selî'ed, the cauises wvtitey Itappeneti refleeted Cipon,
andt the reduction cf titeir nmnbeî', tegr'atnd object te b. arî'ivetl ut
and Ieoke(l forward te. l'lieimax'ksuîan icwho imakzes occasionai bxll's-
eyes andi occasioxiai misses lias a har'der' e.sotr tii learn tItan hoe who,
first missing ail the titte, ar'rives at iast ta uit the target soînlewltere
eveî'y shot.

Adopt a pull off cf 6.4 te î lbs d (o itt attempt te neat thing cf
6 lbs. Every trigger tester dees net weigh 6 lbs. Do iiot doctor the
tri gger, but like a nian, lîoitestly, and wlteii required te do se, liand
over the rifle, ne matter at what tinte turing a match, te tîose appeinteti
te test it; tIc it cheerfully andi witlitut a growl. A iain with an
iollest rifle lias litt any excuse te gect cross or te feel annoyeti.

lO be cent amu'd.

THlE YOVA SCOT[A CAMP.

The N. ýS. Brigade Camp ut Aldersîtot 1bas the foIleoingc staff:
Comtmandlant, Lt.-Col. MacSltane ; Brig. NMajot', Lt.-Col. Starratt, 69th;
Slip. Office,', Lt.. F. W. Fr'aser', lictoucCai'. Art.-, Quaa'terniaster, C'apt.
L. J. Biand),1-l. C". A.; Mltskctry Insti'uctea', Caîît. Cuirren, 1-. G. A.;
Ortlerly Olicer, Lt. Barclay Webster, 8Stii; Irii. ledi. Oficet', rgn
Page, 78thi.

riThe. rit'i luattriudaiie are: Kin's f cf Cava]tv, 35 ; Gstli
l'inîgs lai,4 ;7ýt.IîKnsCiitse.ai lictolu Baîit., 325; 19 3rd
tiulller-l;aai l3att.., 230 ;9-10it Victolîia(C'. i 1>".) .,23 ;total cf ail

raîks. I. 23.
Tiac are tlî,ee bauds, viz : Picton (lia!. .Ait., 12; 7SOi 1 atI., 15,

6:3rl Batt., '20; total 47. A il Lite lidnil iave becati i igaded I uîdel.
Baat.segeat Icîtier ocf'Pictoli, attîl furîaiishe cap l usit

.i~aîd-srgcai. ilicoat cf the 1 3ttl las taule lairisoif notcwortlav for
thée assitittit v wtia v n t~kecp).s lis atacai :ît î.aactice, ait ai op.
îartiliiitieR, night or' lay, wltle tliey'~ Ht.i eiint vr vn
îni' dutig ttheecilleers' xî,ess cf t1e 931- t.3 ib latîti îays a finle stlectionut pîcces oucside alway.s attraetiîtg a large atîalelr cf' isweî'es frein
1arîcus parts eof Lite Canap.'lie oficeis. i f tIti. Ina tt lion inli j.1are.

Staff :-Lt.-Col. M. B. Harrison coninanding; Major J. Albert
Black, Adjutant; CapL. G. E. Church, Paymaster; Dr. W. D. Mac-
kenzie, Surgeon; Dr. Martin Black, Quartermaster.

No 1. (Jo. :-Capt. 1). C. Allan, Lt. Howard Black, 2nd Lt. Jacot-
Porter.

No. 2 Co. :-Capt. R. L. Blach; Lt. E. A. Dent (attachied froni 63rd
H. ]Rifles), 2nd Lt. L. B. Donkin.

No. 3 Co.:-Capt. Jephitha Harrison, Lt. R. A. Chîristie, 2nd Lt.
Osman Harrison.

No. 4 Co. :-Cztpt. H. C. :0i js, Lt. Howard Milîs, 2nda Lt. Stephien
Bird.

No. 5 (Jo. :-Capt. WVr. Oxley, lt. Richard Thonipsoîî, 2nd Lt.
A. M. Gunning (attachied froni G3vd H Il ifles.)

The daily camp routine is :-Reveille (sunî.îse), 5.30, a.nm. Eariy
morning parade, 6.15 to 7.15. Breakfast, 7.30. Guard iotulîting,
9.00. C. 0. parade, 10 to 12.00. Dinnier, 12.30. C. 0. parade,
2 to 5 p..RPetreat (sunset), .5.30. Tea, 6.00. Tattoo, first post,
9.00. Last post, 9.30. Liglits out., 10.00.

As soon as the bugles souiid the reveille, thne band of the
day îplays throughi the camip which is iiimeiliately astir, andi the ork
of the day begins. Dturing ail the spave tirne in the rnornings men are
everywhere seen blisy pipeclaying their beits, brighltening theiîr brasses
and polishing titeir boots. At guard mnouting cornes the critical test
of ineatiiess and cleanlines, the guard fturtish)ed daily from ceatch bat-
talion, for inspection by the Brigade Mjor, being, supposed te relîresent
the whole battalion. It is surprisitig what a ditrereitec cati be show'n
between men vho ail aitu at nîaking a presentable appeai anct. Here
is ene for instance w'ho coi.siders ituseif a siart lookiing soldier, and
so lie %vould be if ho hiad not nieglectcd to shave, aniother lias onitted to
whiten the edger of bis wvaist boît., while anlother passes a ('00d inspec-
tiot iii front but the sloveîxly folding of the blanket and great coat lie
carries ou the back condemnns him. By irigid. inspection there lias '.en

a gradua Ii iprovenient, until the appearauce of' thoe men is îaow very
creditable to any camp.

The first year's cauip) under Col. MaefShauio as commandant
naturally invites cemparisen with other camps, and it is the universal
opinion of the best jiudges that this year's camip suffers nothing b)y the
cemiparison. Cer-tainily, the Commandant, with the Brig.-Major und staff
hiave taken every means net oniy to advance their coniniand ini Ls duties,
but also to ensure the well-Ibeing, and comifort of the camp. Among the
iniprovernents introduced this vear are tho eairting o» * ui ndsi1p-
pleiny of dejiciencies t/ter'ein b>1 aita~ rliz>.rerin Canp, hich îxust be
acknowledged as a great advant.age. The t unifor'ib drill of' «Il corp)s inz
accordance with dadly brigade orcle>s is atiother step ii atvance, as it
ensures attention to those parts of the drilli nost required, instead of
leavina, it te the diversejdmetof' coininanding officors. To this
May be added the satisfixctory coniplction of theit' target Vractice Iby the
whole for-ce in canmp.

An eariy stir as enforced on tie camp on Wednesday îmonring,
wlhen an equinoctial grale swept dowvn îpon it ini ail its lury. A bout
twventy circulai' tents vere,, prostrated, and ail of te largo marques
except that of the 93rd. Wlether the officers of tlîis lattalion have
supei'ioi' engineering skill or were more 'vatchiful iin keeping their. braces
tighitencd and pezga secuî'ely driveix we cannot sa , but tiiey had the
op[îortixnity of oxtending to the other corps the courtesy of' oflcning
titeir narqueo for mess whoen not ini use by theinselves.

There will bo a fieid-day andi shaîn.fighit this afternoon, and the
corps will al lcave for hoine to-nmerrowv mornmgi(,.

(2U DMOO J.

Thie atînuiai niecting of thoe Unite'd States National ]Bille Assoücia-
tion islitellieach vyear' near ,L-eW york inthe month of 8 1 tmbr
Ëespectimg that recciitlv coucelitdcd, Fw'i'st «al s'reulu says.

(aThe Cncedinoor meeting of 18u) hlas corne andt gene. It was flot a eticccss
in soinc respec(s, in others it vas. The direutor3 offeied( a liuetal prize iist, but
the ritleien and e.specittlly the civiliana slotF., did flot respouti as tlacy siaculti have
doue, aud senie of the inatchies went alanost I1w defafflt. IL ivas more distictJv a
aiiiary meeting. The r eguliars caine dtown by orderp, andi gave the rnge its
ohi-tinie pictarusqîae 100k ; toit if flic repor t of the F'ort Niagia1ra rilnge be truc, it
is î.robably the last lime tiant the camp of*thte regulars ili gtace tlic Urecdînoûor
range. The w'eck %vas a cviii one, fot nt 811i ivtila lui, sptetators to thie range,
and l oin lithlia itoteirs linti the' groitraîlargely tb tiiacitscives. su pt.
Broiwer Wai prcpiredl every'îlitag about the rauge foi- a I ively week of liard würk,
buit foutit littie Occasion for cali ing VutI lis lu il wca king force. Theare m~erela few
protests, but tho aîc'iugpassclIoff' ns a wboh in clipital ,il tirn ard.r i t 1nag1e-
niienît of (;CI. Clans. P'. llobbiais as exectulive tllictr."

'lite conditions of' slootiin. ar eî*Ve dilicretalt frein tllytliiiig, we ave
aceîsoîn~dto, cititer ii n aditor Iîltaas wilile1)o sevn Uv thec
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S.yflop3is 've give of the matches. The targets and scoring are substian-
tially the saine as ours; ail the, shooting at 200 yards is in the standing
position.

NO. 1. DIRECTOR'S MATCH.
Five shots at 200 yards, open only to dîrctors of the N. R. A. ; any military rifle, in-

cluding speaiais.
J. S. Shepherd................................................................ 22

The sixth Prize iras taken with tirelve p)oints.

NO. 2. JUDD MATCH.
Open to ail corners; any military rifle, includihg specials; 200 yards, 7 rounds; the

aggregate of tiro scores te count for t he firat five prizes.
Il. R. Anderson ................ Il 34 65 J. F. Klil..................... 31 32 63
T. J. Dolan.................... 32 32 64 F. J. Rabbeth..................... 33
.J. S. Shepherd................. 31 32 M. B3. R. Shelman, Jr ................. 32
G. B. Thompson................ 31 32 63

27ch place takion with 31.
NO. 3. WIM1ILFDON CUP MATCH.

Open te adI citizens and residents of the Ujnited States; 1,000 yards, 30 shots; any rifle
withini tic rulca; eieaning allowed;- position, any irithout artificial rest.
J. W.Todd..................................................................... 140

AMr. Todd aiso wron the cul) last ycar.

No. 4. PRE.SIDF\T 'S MATCH FOR TIIF 3111TARY CHAMIIIONSIIiP 0P U. S. A
First stage, 7 shots ant 200 and 5W yards; open to ail members of the Arnîy, Navy, and

Marine Corps, or the National Gurd. Second ïtoge-open to ail l)rize ivinners in the first
stage; 10 shots at 6W0 yards; position, any; rifles saine as ini lirst stage, but .50 calibre
Remington State model whii receive one point allowance.
J. Crime ...................... 31 34 6-7 T. IL. Klein.................... 30 34 64
P. WV. Yiite. .............. 29 3.5 64 B. F. Younag............. ..... 30 34 64

One 57 caine in for 3011; p;Ce.
Stioud Sta ge.

P. IV. Yates ......................... 44 M. Doolan ......................... 45
u1 .(reci..... ....... ............ 45 N. D). lîrrell .................... _.. 44

NO. 5. TEF SIIOIKLEY NIATCit.
.Any înilitary rifle, includiig specials; 10 shotsuat 800,Q90,nand 1,000 yards, any position.

(Remaington, 800 yardIs............-........... .... 474
ta. Joiiner, 2ord Regt. lep)btirn, 900 -......................... ....... 4.5

Military, 1,000 " ....................... 41 133
The prize list includes scores mnade witlî Reminagton -ý>1orting, Sliar)'s Military, Lee,

and othor rilles. 'J.welftf place was takcîa with 107, with a spuortiîig rifle.

NO. CI. CO.NTISIJOUS MATCH.
shots gt 200 vards; amy rifle irithin tho rules: mîilitary rifles allowed one point on

cach score, i)rov-idcd tlîey aire îîot clc;îned bcîwcen shots. anmd suici handicap to be addcd to
t le compitor's first shot belOIw lire. 'Ihe :îggrcgatc of* dirc scores te coulit l'or cadi 01f the
tirst five prizes.
JIohn Corrne.......................................................... 35 35 33 103

Fifth place ras talion with 101, twcnty-.ithi place, tivo scores, with 62.

No. 7. GOVFitýNOU'S MATCH.
Seven shots nt 5M) yards, any position,an3 miilitary, ineclîding speciails. Tie aggrcgnfct

of tiaree seores to Coutil f'or lirst lir-e prizes, aaggrcgie (>f tw'o:scores t0 celiît for the oles
Tire points allowed on the aggrcgitte of' the ilircu scores in tie tirst live fîrizes te Statu
iiiodel rifles efSU0 cali., one point allowed oit aiggregate or the twvc scores.

T. .1 L ol:11 ...... ...... .... . .. ...... .. .. ...... 35 loi IN 0
102 ia.ii p'lace itaad WO(2 scores) 1lthplaîce.

l'ive s)a.:ý. ni 200 and 5001 yards, làrone nt 5-,O, Remîinîgton 50-cal.
.1. ...........r,.... .................................................... 22 24 46

iiV-i\tlit plaîce takea witit z3, 20-43.

NO. 9. BRîOOKLIYN FURNtTsrrua COMPiANY MATCH.

Oipeni , te;îns of four froint anyrcgiincn t, coin pany or battery in Second ISivisien, N.(;.,
N.1 : eîiington rifle, Stite model, 7 rounds ut 2,0 and 500 yards, proîîc ut 5W0 yards.

Tv.caty-third Rcgituiat, teai B..................... e.................... 110 1M3 233

NO. 10. HILTON TROPHY 3iATCII.

Oven te <caias cf 12, f'rorn the A riny, the Navy, tlie National 0 uairds, U.S., the ieguilar
A rny, tic .Militia, the V'olunteer, the Navy of amy country; 7 Mho ts nit 2W0 5W0 amnd 60W
yards, unîy position ait 500 aaad 6W0 yards; amny Inilitaurv rifle irbicli lias becti adoiptcd as an
d)fieial airai by any State or governunent; ainnuîhition, any.
Mfilitary iipion of Atlantic (U.S. Spningfleld>ý...................... 343 113 311 997
.New York State toam (Reîîuington,ý-il ....af ................................ 9
l>ennsylvanîia Stitte teain (Springfield 45-cal) .............................. 93î

The best individutal score iras 92.

NO. IL. SHORiIT RANGE TEAM MATCH.

opecn t') ucaind of four, front amy club or înilitary orgainizatiois; 10 8hots at 2'0 yards,
auy rifle irithin tlie rules ; îiiîiîtry rifle teauns ullowed 6 points, îèrovided noue <a tlue tuaînt
dcean ont betireen shets.
Zettler Rifle Club..................................... ........... 48 4.5 45 44 180
N. R. A. Club (allotvanco 6) ............................. ........ 45 40 42 419 181>

NO. 12. INTF.R-STATE Mi1LITARY 11ATC11.

Open to one teaum frons eci Stato and Territory ia the U.S., consisting of tirelve mcint-
bers ot the reguarly organîzed and uniformcd National <luard or nîilitiL; 10 8hots ut 2w)
4ina 500 yairds, at 500 yards prone;- amy military rifle which lias been adopted as tu oflicial
iriui by any Stade or Ulovenînent.

Penitsylvania...........................................1.014, also wron last yc:ir.
Iligliest Ecore, 43, 47-90; loîvest, 78.

NO. 14. NFIW YORK STATE NATIONAL OUARD MATCH.

Openu t tenis of 12 fron each regirnent, battalion or soparate coinpany of infantry of
the National (Suard of tlue State of New York; 5 rounds at 200 and 500 yards, îarone ut 5W)
yards; Rtemington rifle. State anodel.
Twcnty-thirul Regitaent, Brooklyn .................................. 231 247 4_48

1k-st score 44.
NO. 15. FIRST DIVISION NATIONAL <iUARD MATCH.

Restricted to lst Dii-, N.G., S.N.Y., a similar match te the last.
J.wevlfth Regirnent.......................................... ......... 209 239 448

No. 16. A similar match for the second division.
'Twenty-tbird Retiaient..................... ........................ 238 249 487

No. 17. GENERAL SHERIDAN'5 SICIRMISIIECRS' MATCH.

Open te teams of 6 frorn the Regular Army, Navy, Marine Corps, National Guard, vol-
unteers or nsilitia of any country, State or Territory, 600 to 200 yards and retura, second.
class targets, thse military rifle witb wihs the organization hua been regularly armed,
unle8s sueh be a magazine gun, in which case any rnslitary rifle which hua been adopted as
an official aria by any State or governmeîst,

ForhArtillcry .............. ...................... ........... 291 2M 210 769
NO. 18. "ÂRMY AND> NAVY JOURNAL" MATCH.

Open only to members of the Army, Nuvy, Marine Corps and National Guard or Militia
of any State or Territory : rifle, thse U.S. service, 45-cul,, or thse Remington State model,
50-cal. ; 200 yards, 7 shots,
T. J. Dolan .............. 33 32 3131 31 J. S. Shsepherd............ 33 33 33 32 32

NO. 19. CHAMBERS STREET IIATCH.

AIl ornrs, 00 ards 7 hotseac, position any; any rifle ivithin the rules; ne dlean-
ing allowed; military and special Msiltary rifles ivill be allowcd one point cacis score, thse
aggrcgate of tire scores te count for each of the prizes.

L. Geiger, iviti ne p ints; J. S, Shepherd, T. J. Dolan, C. Il. 0aus and Geo. Joiner irits
one point eacli, and J. F. Kline vwith twe points allowed aIl made double possibles, 70
points; 61 took 20th place.

BIMWADE CAM .1PS.

Tie brigade camnip are over, an(t thiey liave been on thie 'vboe usos
successfui. That at KiingY-ton, thianks to the energy and exectutive
ability of Col. Villiers, abiy seconded by Col. Kirkpatrick and 3 the,
officers of the JRcyal Military College, proved most interestisîg and
inisttructive not only to men but aiso to ofliceors. 1Kýings ton shiould be
selecte(I as thte reguila caniffino ,'rowid. Lt it be nit desiroîs to tres')ass
ont tle g'rounids of thie college, a space large eîsotugh to enicamp 3,000
men cçtuld seadilv be selected on tihe lieigis ; and a 'lne parade grouind
is tere, now, f'or mie learn dIrill more qtuckelly on rougi t.han on smiootlî

In. connection withi brigade canips -'vo have lor thiouglt our batts-
lions, as îsow orgasiized, are reisdeî'ed inefficient, by a defect easily
reumedied. \Ve r-efcî' to die six coflipatuies of forty-two msen eacli,
inclnding tie band, wvluîch compose miost of OUI' rural battahions. Not
to discuss tiie subject, wve siiujy Ontinue Oui' plan. Eachi rural battaliosi
shiotld consist of not lea.s t1hail seven comspassies, exclusive of tie band.
Tiis -%votuld give on, eComîpany (laiiy ta be broken 111 ici Succession for
duLiies, leaviiqg six ç,goo(l ones Lor prade, a s'igit, amui a left wing of thiree
eaci . Tlie tusen reîssaining froin tie dutty comipîny wvotld, of course, bo
distributed -tinolicg diose on parade. Thie band should be extra, tis

;tlowig n cptaisi tie excuse of coming to camp witahniulo
.lien in tie ioîîo tliuat tlue band rnigit~ be attachied to 1dmii. Tiie staff-
sergeants atiso slsould be over tie Company strengttli.

Anotior point to 1)e consides'ed is, silsoulul sîssail cihies and large
to'vns bave regrular battalions ?b Ve bclieve it wouild bo nmuets better
both for tie foi-ce and for i' e city or towvîs if tie battalions in such
,)l.ces 'vere pîrovisional, i.e., of iour coiisjanies. Ties'e would thenl
s'etuiro to be buit o>5e major- aînd a sîssalier staff. L'Žýt us take Belleville
for exsm pie. Trlsem'e are tuc I ?t~h battalion, six comnpanies ; a.nd one of
tlie 41)tls, ail drawn froîsi a population of tei tiotilsan(i souls, or a draft
usearly equal to a, war conscription. \Ve respectfully subusit that unde-
snicb Circuinstances a four company battaliosi would be better, Lot the
two extra coinies be given to tiie 49tli, wlsici covers a district is
'vicil ttroops iusiglît rea(lily be rec1kîired to assist in restoring law and

0f course we tiuink otir plan a gtood one, andi sisall be gind to hiear
tie views of others on tie stject.- Victor-ia lVarder.

COIIESPON DLWCE.

TII E RELATIVE POSITIONS OF" STAFF-SERG EANTS.

To the Adilor <JI the Canadian 1Milffla Gazette :
WVill you pieuse publish a list according te seniority of the non-commrissioned

officers attached to our Infantry Scisool Corps. I do not suean tIse naines of the
several non-comns. attaclied te tise several schoole, but Bimply tise rainke heid by
ilîim, according te ueniority, frei Sergt.-Majoi' down. 1 a8k tise question merc>'
to decide wherc tIse tank l-St>iff-Sergt. Instînictor " cornes in. Altio pieuse say if
it Pioeer-Sergt. is a Stîîff-Sergt.

By pubiislsing tise a5ove askcd.for jiformnation lus an eurly issue of. Tîîr.
G îZETFIH o ill confer a favor on

ciA ROYAL GRENADIER.'
[The relative standing et the various noîs-cemmissîoed officers is 8howin by

para. 469 of tise regulations and ordert for thc Militia, 1883, with the single ex-
ception of the Quarter.Master Scrgeauts, whe shouid corne next aftcr the Sergt.-
Major. TIse Sergeant Instructors are, consequcntly, senior te the Bugle-Major,
but junior te the Sergt.-Majer and Q. M. S. Tisere is ne Canadian regulation te,
define the position of a Pioneer-Sergt; but be is net recegnized as a Staff.Sergt.,
and muet tiserofore be claised with the Comspany Sergeans, according te, senierity.
Section 7, para. 152 Q. R., defineR bis position aq tiaat of a surgeant, andtin the
army ho ranko as a cempany or cistripe " sergeant.

This aIse, covers tise enqiiiry of diA Mfilitiamitn," Toronto, made a few days
previously.-EuiîRe.]
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THE UNIFORMIN O0F OFFICERS.

11o the Editor of tire Canadiarn .filitia Gazette:
DPÂi Stit,-In your issue cf the 29th cf September I saw a comment or, the

uniferni cf officers, aise that General Middleton found fauît with the uniforme cf
officers at Niagara tiuring thc camp just past, and very justly tee. Had thre
general been at the camp at Kingston lie wouid have done the samne thing, I amn
sure, especially annonget tiÀe artillery andi soute ef the infantry officers. Now,
sir, I de net sgree with the comment as far as thc department is concerneti in uni-
forming officers on credit. No gentleman shoulti accept a commission unlees he
will provide immself with proper uniforni as per regulatiens, and ail officersEhnouid resign if net qualifled alter two years' provisîcual appointment anti make
rotam for otIrers that will qualify. 1 aiso hope te sec tie department carry eut
the retiring order. Yours, &c.,

A QUALIFIE[) OFFIcER.
Picton, Ont., Oct. 3rd, 1885.

HOW BAYONETS SI[OULD BE FIXED.
Sirt,-I belong te a rifle battalion ammnet witb the long Saider, and there

.scouts te bo soute misunderstandiaîg as te the proper mariner cf fixing andi unfix-
ing bayonets, soute contending that thre rifle shoulti be kept at tie right sîde as
ln the long rifle drill, other8 that it shoulti be kept between the knees. Will yeu
kindiy settie the point.

OLrr-Trîvn.
[The doubt arises front the fact tbat recent rifle exorcises have beon prepareti

for thre Martini. There iii, however, a Ilsupplement te tIre rifle exorcises for the
trceps ammeti with thc Snider rifle, reviseti July, 1882,'l a paper-cevereti pam-
phlet, which is our guide in tis matter. On page 61 ivill be found the folloîv.
iug -- c Note-For volunteer corps armed i ~tl the long Snider rifle, but
auîtherized te a<fopt thre Short Rifle Manurai Exorcise"I .1 . . . ;'2. Bayencts
will ho fixed i" . . Il . as dîrocteti iii thc Long Riflo, Mlantal Exercise."

Turning te that "'e finti somo changes from aucient custom, for now rire
knyonet is neot grasj)e( at tIre worrd 4: Fix," as formcDrly.

,b'ixiiig bayonets-Seize tbe socket cf the bayonet with the loft band, kznuckIles
te tire fronît, thumnb te tIre rear, fîngers peinting te tic ground, ieft elbow te thre
ï-car; push thre muzzleoet the rifle a littie forward; at the samne limue drawv tIre
leayonet, and as soon as tire peint cloars the scabiard turri it uip, kecping the
cibow down and the upper part cf tire anm close te tIre bodiy, Place Uhe socket
(if the tayonet on tIre inuizzle (flat part of tire biade to thre front), anti w~hen it
tanls on thre furesîglit turn It wîtir the thunrb front left te riglit, an(i press il homle;
then turn the iocking ring in the saute direction, and coule te ciThre Ordor."1

Now take particular neotice thiat thc mothood cf unfixing bayonets-for tire
long rifle, remember-nas beun raditcalIy cîrangeti, the rifle being piu.ced h>tweea
(lic kraces, as witir tIre short rifle.

1 'ti iing biayonem~-Place tIre rifle between tIc kuces, guard te the front, anti,
ýsci7iiig it ivitî tIre left lianti under tIre top) band, withi tire second joint cf tire
forefinger cf tino riglat hard un tie locking ring te tic loft; lIen, extenti tIre
titigers untier tlie bond, maise tIre bayonet, tlira it te tire loft, anti reinove il froin
(ila inruzze. Drop the point et tite bayonet towvatds thre serrbbard, beurd resting
(ln thurnb, ittie fluger on tIre top cf Uhc sockct; at the saine tinre seize tire scab-
lard wvitli tIhe lcft bnand, anti guide tihe bayonet into it, glaacing the eycs.te tine
hcft in su doing. Lastly, seize tire tifle witlr the riglrt lianti, bctw,3en tic mriddle
anti Ioer tbauds, aird, taking tIne time froni tire rigLt, corne te "gTireOre"-n]

lREqIJIENLTI L XO TES.

ll!ANTFORtD, ON'T.-rFle Dufferin Rifles hrave suistairedia serious losa by thre
cicatîr of tIroir junior maîtjor, Wur. Il. Hudson, an oid officer ant i ag+.neîai favorite.
lic was luried witîî irriiitary henons on tire 27th tilt., when a very large concourse
diti honor te iris mcemory. Tire E xlo3itor says -

"Tire caskct wvas a yen' hînirtsome one anti ias literaily bunieti in beau-
tifuil floral effonin é's, tire tributeocf tricnds. One vcry hanrdtheme wreath bore a
card, -g r' rura bis brother officers," anti 'as givea by thre cificers cf tire reginrent;-
otîners wcre frontc "C"1 Ce.; 'ý Frientis attre Court-lise,"1 St. Jutic's church choir,
anti ottiers, ail cf wiiiclr were interred 'vit tIre remalins.

"lTIre casket was berne te the grave by Lieut.-Coh. C. S. Joncs, Surgeon WV. T.
IlarriF, Capt. Mcàliciaaei (adjuttant), Capit. Rothwell, Capt. T. Harry Jones, and
Capt. R. IR. Hanris (quarter-master).

"iA mong officers; iresent front elsewhcre woe Capt. Ccx, leateocf No. i Ce.,
Paris; Catit. Petit (late quarten-araster), Paris, anti Lieut.-CoI. Thonipson, 39tir
(Norfolk) Batt.

"Tl'he procession loft tire Ironise at ten minutes past flve, anti was an heur
anti fifteen minutes coi tino Nay te tic cemetery, whicb is a trifle over a mile
l'rm tire leure. Ais tIre brad loft tire cemetery the tieccaseti major's favorite
mnarcir, "'l'iîe Battle andi tine Brecze ', %vas playeti, anti tIre people tuirneti away
feeling satisfaction in tIc tituglit t lia.t tirey hat donc honor te one dcsorving, a
inan 'ue Nvas iiself tire soni cf lirnor, anti wiîose oniy inuit was Iris generosity.
Iè'eqtligscat in 1>ace."

MÔ»iTREL.-Tlie past wcek lias been a very active andi trying ene for tIre
vehunteers cf tino Stir district whiose Iaeadquarters are ii liais city. It 'vas re-
porteti anti belueveti by lIre autliorities cf tIre city tiat Tuesday night would bc
a repetition cf Monday rugit by tIre anti-vaccination rioters anti accordinghy tire
Mlayor matie a fornmat requisition for militia protection, lu tIc absence cf Lieut.-
Coi. Straubenzee, D.A.G., andi Lieut.-Col. Worseoy, B. M., tIre requisition 'vas ad-
dreseti te Lieut.-Col. A. A. Stevenson, cf thre Montreal Fieldi Battery, tIre senior
eflicer on hranti. The terce caliet eut compniseti-
Prince cf WVales Ridles, Lierat.-Col. Bond ............................ .......... 250
V*ictoria Rifles, Lieut.-Col. Crawford ........................................ oo
1!oyal Scots, Liout.-Col. Cavrînlili ......................................... 0Fuasaliers, Lieiit.-Col. Gardiner............................................ 250
4-arrison Artillery, MAo Turnbui............................................ 251)
('a'vaIry, Capt. MeArtur' .. ................................................ 40

Total rank and file ................................................... 1,340
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These corps mu6tered at their armories ln drill order, where each man wus
served out with ton rounds of ammunition. During the night the troope paraded
the streets and did guard duty over public buildings, the armories, etc.; no dis-
turbance taking place the troopu were dismissed at midaight wlth the exception
of the Victorias and a guard of 24 men from the Royal bcots, the former at the
exhibition buildings and the latter at Bonsecoeurs market, the cavalry patroling
the city ail night. The guard hias been continued since Tuesday nlght over the
exhibition buildings, drill bail, and armories. Each battaIiort doing 24 hours
duty.

On Saturday evoning a most unfortunato affaîr happened at the Exhibition
Ground8, the accidentaI discliarge of a rifle in the bands of one of the Victorias
resulting in the death cf Private Samuels, of thre saine corps. Until the matter
is investigated it will bie best flot te enter into any details cf the end accident.
The deceased was a young man, a dentist, and very 'veil kuown andi peptilar in
the city. - Cnribuled.

fUiE TIIWET.

HULL, P. Q.-The County cf Ottawa. Rifle Association bold their cleventh
annual matches hors on Thursday next, thre 8th. l'le events comprise a nursery
match, an ail corners' at 500 and 600 yards, a 200 yards match, a teaul match and
an aggregate-all for cash prizes; besides which thoe are handsome medale and
other prizes in kind. Captain Joshua Wrighit is thre energetic secrctary cf the
association.

OTTÂA%,-TIJe 43rd Battalion Rifle Association have issued their programme
for tiacir annuai matches, which are set for thre 'Jth inst. Tite prize lidt is a loitg
one, inciuding soute 13 oveiiis, and ie franied to encourage thre younger shots, as
it embraces two nursery matches, a hiandicap andia consolation match. Siglhting
shots arc abolisbcd, in conformity with the views cf thre D.R.A. competitors, and
two or tbreu noveltieà are introduced, including a skirmishing match ivith indu-
vidual prizes, a match at 200 yards limited to four minutes, the competitor te
run 100 yards before flring cadch shot, andi a match at 500 yards, 7 shets te ho
fireti in 140 seconds without the targuts being lowered. Weé hopte te give a full
accounit cf this meeting next weck.

ciA " company, G.G.F.G., pcrfornicd their annuai classfiring on Saturday hast
under tIre irersonal supeorvision cf tiroir Captain, Major Todd, and Licuts. Tbemp-
son and Shannon. 'Èhere was a large attendance, andi tIre weathcr was favor-
able, with a liglit wid. Tire cornpany were divideti into tlirec classcs te cei-
pote for very bantisome prizes otïored by thre offcers. First ini tIre firit-class wvas
Sergt. W~inter, one cf the 'voundeti at Cut Kîrife 11h11, who made 61 points,, in-
cluii 18 eut cf 20 at 200 yards standing. Muillit teck fifst ini tic second-
cAless witit 53, and Wlggins hcaded the third-clasli.

BRodnKVnLLE, ONT.-TIîe rifle association bringg eut a gcod programme for the
13th, the iist hîcluding $350 in cash andi soune 35 prizes ia kind. Tite matches
wvhich are open te ail colliers, include one lit 200 anti 500, one at 500 andi 600,
one at 200, 500 and 600, and an extra series at 200 yards in any position. Cupt.
T. WV. Sparhami ls secretary cf thre association.

LÎzDgAy, ONr..-The flrst semi-innual match cf tire County cf Victoria Rifle
Association was helti at thre range bote on Tuesday, Sept. 241h, commetncing at
10 arn. sharp. Tite weatirer w"as favorable andi tIre day's proceetiings were con-
ducteti threuighout in a ruanner crodî'abie te tIre associartion. There was a
large number cf competitors, exceeding in numnber tIre fir6t annuai match, anti a
inarked improvernent ivas noticcable in inarkînanship, wlrich goos te show cf
wvhat value an association cf titis nature ls. Mr. Robert Sylvester, cf Lindsay,
again proveti bis skiil as a crack shot by captturitig tIre iuch, covcted tropby, a
Filver modal presenteti by Col. Deacon, presitient cf tIre association, fer lie
higbest ag-gregitte score. Sergt. WVlliamson, cf Lindsay, succeeded by carrying
off lire lêaudseme silver clip, prcsenteti by D. J. McIntyre, Esq., ëI.P.P., whiho Mr.
Al. Mlaybce, cf Camoron, wvon the valuable cup preson ed by Johin Feu, Esq.,
M.P.P. cf 1'etilon Falls, lie making the second higbost score iu the association
match.

ASSOCIATION XATcH.

N. Yotnng, ilownîanvillc .... .... 31 23
Sorgt. lîilliinrson.............2-7 21
J. S5ando, Bowrnville ....... 28Z 19
T. Nowoli, Bovraville .... ... 31 16
M. Maybeo, Camoron ......... 28 18

Robt. Syl veston...............
Sergt. Robinson..............
Capa. S. Hughes..............
J. i'arkins...................
J. Il. Oliver ................

28 18 463
32 Il 43
24 17 41
263 1,5 41
29 0 37

A1.I, cobiRS' %IATc11.
J. Santie, Bloranvihie ......... 2q 27
RL. Sylvester..................25 30
T. Noweii, Bhowwnanvilli......... 29 24
A. C.itay .................... 312
S. Voraniyea ................. 28 24

CanrI. S. huighes ............. 28 23
Cltpt. Bvans, Oincmee ......... 2822
Sergi. Rtobimnson............... 25 24
B. Younir, Bomanvillo ......... 28 20
Sorgt. lVilliarnsou ............ 29 18

Owinîg te tire constitution anti by-iaws cf tie association cenflning tic
match to members of tIre association reendents cf tire ccunty cf Victoria Messrs.
Young, Noweli anti Saindo, cf Bowanviiie, wero not cligibie for tuis mat.lî, but
the association proposes giving them speciai îpize8 accerding te maent.

WVINNii'go, MàN.-Trîe ionise cf tire ground, 1,200 yards, nt tic end cf thc
etreet railway track in Kiltionan, laaving boon secuîred, a meetinrg cf tic ceunicil
cf tino Winnipeg Rifle Club 'viii ho ielti in tue Seymour House titi evening, te
taire furtber stops. it i said te be a splendid site for a rauge by those who have
been over it, being as fiat as a table, witi a two mile decan stretch ln rear cf thc
butts. The succes cf tic club i toicrably certain as neariy 100 inemberd have
already joincd.-Manitoban, 24tb September.
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BKLLEVILL.-ThO annual matches of the Rifle Association were held at the
Rifle Range September 25th. The campetition was open ta ail members of the
15th B., A. L. I.

BÂTTALION MATOU.
Ranges, 200 and 500. Sevon abots at eacb. No sigbting shats aliowed.

Capt. IV. N. Poeton.................. 44 Private Hastings .................... 3
Lieut. E. Donald .................... 43 Capt. WaImsboy ..................... 33
Sorgt. IL. Tammage.,......... ....... 42 Lieut. Munro........................31
Capî. C. Konny ...................... 35

The smal scores made ia the above match were due ta a stiff fish-tal wind
wbicb made good shooting an impossibility.

The second match, named the Officers' Match, waa fired tbe saine atternoon
ut 400 and 600 yards, 7 abats at oaci range.
Lieut. T. Munro .................... 39 Capt. Wahmse.........Capt. W. N. Ponton ................. 38 Sorgt. H1. T ae. ..... ' 29
lieut. Donald......... ............ 33

Aggregate prizes werc as follows: Capt. W. N. Ponton, 82, D. B. A. Modal;
Lieut. E. Donald, 76, O. R. A. Medal; Sergt. Tammage, 71, $5, presented by
Liout.-Col. Lazier; Lieut. T. Munro, 70, Daily Inielligencer, 0one year; Capt. Walms-
iey, 641 150 rounids amniunitian. One of the raies gaverning the match reada as
fallows: The annual competition aînong inembers of No. 1 Co. for the company
challenge cup wilI be dccided. by tîxe resuit of the aggregates ; winner ta have
biis name engraved on the cup. Undor tluis regulation tb e coin pany cup was won
by W. N. Ponton.

GLEAY.IGS.

Tlîe Winnipeg voluinteer inemorial fund now ainounts ta $5,066. Designe
have been called for, ta be roceived up ta to-day, tram which a sub-cammittee
w'ill select tbreo ta bc submittcd for final decision of the goneral caxnmittee.

As a resuit of the reports respecting the jarnming cf so many Martini-l-lenry
cartridges diuring flie recent campaign la Egypt, the cammittees aprainted ta
investigate the matter have decîded that it is nucessary ta adopt a more sub.
stanti.tl fati of bmall-Rrm ammunition for the Army. In order ta determine
the be8t tarin a sories af experlinents have rccenfly heu commencod, and will
be continued over saine little time. For the fir8t purposes of the experiment
saine thouéands af cartridgcs of a épecial character bave been niauufactured.
This cartridge, baving a thick solid-drawa brase sheli, la calculated in every
way ta withistand the rougi usage of' tle field ta a far grcater extent flian those
fommerly issued, which bcing made of thin brasa foul are easily distorted, while
the four folds of the foi! rouind the bloet frequently catch against t ho rides af
the breech-chonxber in lburried loading. The first issue of flie new cartridge was
made ta several selected cavalry reginients ta ho carrie(l in bandolicrs, the pri-
mary oibject being ta ascertain whetber the bullets were liable ta ho loosened
under the conditions peculiar ta the maunted arns of' the Service. A report an
this point will be iurnisbed ta the authorities la duo course. A furtlier and
larger issue of the cartridges, ta the troaps at the various muilîtary centres is now
being made ln order ta ascertain whethier they il meet ail the requirements of'
infantry work. The tests applied wilI be severe and exhaustive. Packets of the
ammunition will bo carried in the baversacka aof the men in field wvork and in t'he
pouchos of those on sentry duty. This will ho doue far about three months, aI
the end of wbich period each cartridgew~ill ho imnxersed in ivater for 24 hours
preparatory ta hein g tried on the range.-Broad Arroiw.

A tlx libas been concluded at Woolwich af a iieW muzzle-laading steel-riflcd
Elswick gun. The weapon ives a 6-la. 100-paiunder gun, weigbing five tons.
The breecli closing mechanismnisl différent ta lie Woolwich gun, having a double
interruptcd screw instead af a single oîîe, the abject saugbt being greater strength
and the prevention af liability ta janîning. On the gun being fired a second
lime, the vent piece, wbicb carnies flie primer or tube and flring apparatus, hlew
out, and was projected a distance of 200 yards. It was recovered uninxpaired,
and sevon more rounds were fired frani the gun. Such an accident, the WVool-
wich artilcrists say, could not have occurred witi thc Woolwich gun. Within
lie last f ew days, howcver, in firîng tho Woolwich gun the vent axial becanie
cracked or jamrned. Tbis happened when firing a 43-ton Woolwich gun with
only 2651b. of hlacsz powder, which la stated ta be much more violent la action
than its ardfnary charge af 2951b. af hrown or cocon, pawder. Tbe damage ta ti
Woolwich gun was at once repaired, and the expermments with it wcre restimed
at ie Governinent butta ycsterday. Wxiti regard ta the Eiswick Ordnance Coin-
psny's gun, the breech mechianism is more camplicated thon that ai the
Woolwich gun, inasmucli as itlibas the vent piece gainz through the breccli
screw, which bias ta ho taken out each finie it le fircd foamthe lule ta be refixed.
Wietber tlue necw arrangement wili prove stronger than flie vent axial af tic
Woolwicli gun, furtlier experiments will bave ta decide.-Broad Arroiw.

BXZ'Ri Cl PL>OM1 MILI1W ENRA 01RD l,'ItS OF" 2ND
OCI'OBER, 1885.

NO. 1 -RESOLUTION OF THE Houes oF LoR.nS ru.iKING CA~NAz BaATMsiç.
The foilowiug resolution agrai d to without a (lissenticnt voice by the ae

of Lards ln Landau, Entglatid, oIn tlie 25th A uguat, 1885, bias beun rcceivtd withi
a rcquest flint il l'e communicated ta those concerncdl iii Canada

igRcs;olvedI-Tliat the thauukg ai Iluis liuse ho gîven to tic olli' crs, warrant
officcrti, iîoa-coinmnissioned oflictrs and nien ùft he forces ai New Southl Wales
for the gallantry arnd zcal wvth wbicb they co.operated iu the Eastern Soudan wvith
lier Mlajcsty'8 British and Indian forcets cmployed tbere ; oati also ta flic Canadian
Baatiiieià and their ollicers for the valuable assistance rendercd by tbein ho tlie
expedition."

Comjlin'i.t'y 0 ie ostic VC ci Canalian Iloyageurs on the YNde, Egp,1884-85.
Tic followliig extract froin a report dAtcd -LCairn, 15tlh .Jinc, 1885,"' from

Oncral Lord Wulidey ta thecRight lionoralile the Secrctary of State for War,

wblch was published ln the London Gazette on the 25th. August laet, is now pub.
lisbed bere for the information of ail concerned-,

ci14. The Dominion of Canada supplied us with a moat useful body of boat-
men under the commaud of Lieut.-Col. F. 0. Donison, of the Ontario militia.
Their skili ln the management of boats in difficuit and dangerous waters waa of
the utmost use ta us in our long ascent of the Kilo. Mon and officors showed a
high military and patriotic spirit, making light of difficulties and working with
flint energy and doterinination which have always characterized Her Majesty's
Canadian forces."

No. 2-REGULTIONS AND ORDERS PaU THE ACTIVE MILrrIA, CANADA, 1883.
C'asualie.-Tbe following bas been added as aubsection 2 and 3 ta para-

graph 1,000 of tho Regulations and Orders, 1883:
(2.) The claims for compensation under paragraphs 997 and 998 on account

of injury or illness, also those for gratuity and pension, must bo sent ta head.
quarters tbrough the usual channel of communication. The board of officere
roquired under paragrapli 1,001 wilI be appointed by tho local senior officer an
the spot. Thoso required under paragraphs 1,007 and 1,008 will be appointed
fromn headquarters. The dlaims for gratuity and pension on accouint of perma-
nent disability will be referred from headquarters te tho latter boards frai timo
te time as may be required.

(3.) The officer commandiug flic district la wbich the ap1 )licftnts reside will
render ail necessary assistance and advice in securing the written information
required ta coinplote cach case.

NO. 3-ROYAL MILITÂRY COLLEC.E OF CANADÂ-STÂFF-MLITAIRY.
.Ilenio.--Adverting ta No. 1 ai General Orders (21) l8th September, 1885,

notiiying that Licut.-Col. Oliver, R.A., had been granted tlie ranki of colonel in
tlic army, tlic word dglocal"I in the first line is ta be omitted.

NO0. 4-AcTIVE MILITIA.

,School of Infant ry, Toronto.

c0" Company of Infantry liaving been ordered ta retturs ta Toronto froni
the North-west Territories, where it bas been employed for some tinie past ou
active service, the School of Infantry nt Toronto ivili be reopened immedîatcly
upon tlic retuiru i et te company to flint station.

C'ompany il/ Mloulited Iiifintry, Ilinnipey.

Erratuim-In No. 6 of General Orders (21) 18th September, 1885, reaci -Cap-
tain Lawrence Buchan, V.B., M.S., frain adjutancy af 9Oth Battalion," instead of
"4Lawrence Buchan, V.B., M.S., froni rctircd list of captains."

2nd Reg. of Cavai ry, No. 1 Troop..-To bc 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Leonard
Seymour Bessey, vice Lutz, promoted.

No. 2 Troop.-Ta bo 2nd lietit., prov., Sergt -Major John Davidoon Hamili,
vice Harry Parsons Tbompson, who resigns.

No. 8 Traap.-To bo 2nd lieut., prov., John Lemon Buchiner, vice Wilson.

3rd Prov. Reg. of Cavalry, "lB"I Troop.-To bo 2nd lieutenant frram l4tx
September, 1885, Troop Sergt.-Major David Suttan, R.S.A. (Cav. ist B), vice
Hagerman, resigned.

g 6th Batt.-Lieut. and Adj. Martin Davîdson Strachan, M.S., ta bave the
rank of Captain framn tho 141hi Sept., 1885.

I 9th Batt.-To bo quarter-master, with hou. rank of captain, 2nd Lieut.
(prov.) Gage James Miller, Vice Walker, appointed paymaster.

2Oth Batt., No. 4 Co.-To ho lieut., prav., George DYce Carrigan, vice
George Hamilton, left limite.#

22nd Batt., No. 4 Co.-Adverting ta Na. 6 ai General Orders (21) l8th
Septew ber, 1885, with reference ta the appointment of Sergt. Pain ta be lieut,
prov., omit "c2nd."1

No. 5 Co.-To ho lient, prov., Walter H. Bleakley, vice Alfred Thnomas
Cowan, who resigns.

24th BaIl., No. 3 Co.-Captain Thonmas Clark Somerville retires retaining
rank. Ta bc 2nd lieut., prav., James Robert Robinson, vice Somerville pro.
xnoted.

No. 4 Co.-To hoe 2nd lieut., prav., George Harvcy Douglas, vice William
Kane, leit limtni.

3 1 et Batt.-To ho assist. surg, John Hanbury Parsons, M.D., vice Surg.
Charles E. Barnbart, whio retires rotaining rank of surgeon.

39th Batt., No. 4 Co.-To be lieut, praT., Colon Mathiews, vice Twvedale,
rcsigned.

4O)th Batt.-Adverting ta Na. 4 of General Orders (20) 4th September,
1885, in wbîelî Capt. Duncan is appointed adj., add after bis namne, 4"from Noa.
7 Co."

41 e t Batt.-blajor William Rufus Tcakey hiaving left the limits oi blilitary
district No. 4, is8 naine is hereliy remnovcd fron flic lisI of officer8.

47th Batt., No. 4 Co.-Adverting to No. 4 of Ucneral Orders (20) 4th Sep-
tomber, 1885, add aftcr fie naime af Lieuit. Cartwright, R.M.C.. train OGili Hali-
fax B)at t."

56th Batt..-2ndl Lieuit. Daniel Atkin Steacy ai No. 5 Co., an(d Surg. Cliarle,
Frcderick Fergiuson are hercby reinoved from the list of olers of' the act::*.,
uîilitia for haN ing ineglcctcd ta attend antiual drill.

6th Reg. af Cavalry, No. 1 Troop).-Tbe resignation of Lient. Tlîoiiiw 1'.
HIall iii hereby acccptcd.

Riçcbnhonll F Bat- af Ait.-The resignation of 2nid Lititt. Ohiarles NtuW-
lands Cobrr is bereby acceptcd.

R S iibec Car. Art., No. 1 Bat.-To bc lieuit., prav., Sergt. Loi4 L. Laploilt'
(RS~,2nd B), vice, Donoliue, resigned.

76th Batt.-Lcuit.-Col. Patil Ariliuir Rodicr lias been l)crmitted to rcti1,,
retaining raidi, froin loth september, 1885.
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79th Batt., No. 8 Co.--Adverting to No. 6 of Generai Orders (21) 18th
september, 1885, in wbich Lieut. Whitcomb ie promoted, read Jivice Brooks"
istead qf i "vice Robinson."

87th Batt., No. 6 Co.-To b. lieut., 2nd Lieut. Joseph Almanzor Guay,
M.S., vice François; Xavier Lachance, left limite. To be 2nd Iieut.,prov., C'harles
A. Dubeau, vice Quay, promoted.

62nd Batt.-To bc major, Capt. Hugh Havelock MoLean, V.B., from, the
adjutancy, vice lienry David Likely, who having Ieft limits is hereby placet! on
the retired liet retaining rank.

78th Batt, No. 1 Co.-To b. lient., prov., Sergt. John Suckling, vice
Edward Alexander Cock, who retires retaining rank.

.No. 3 Co.-To b. lieut., 2nd Lieut. Joseph Lynds Barnbili, M.S., vice John
Edmonstone Fitch, who retires ret.aining rank. To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt.
Thomas Albert Blackburn, vice Barnhili.

Winniipeg F. Bat. ot Art.-To be sturg., frora 4th September, 1885, Robert
Johnston Blanchard, M.D., vice Edward Graves Kittson, who resigns.

9Oth Batt., No. 2 Co.-femo.-A.dverting to the appointoeent in No. 6 of
Gênerai Orders (21) l8th Sept, 1886., In wblch "John Alphonse Healy"l is
appointeti ta titis company, read, ta be 2nd lieut., prov.2'

N O(. 5-CIRTIIATIS GRANTBD.

Royal Hilitarij College of Canada-,' Military Qualification."

Charles Napier Perry, John Halliburton Laurie, Harry SIoggettý George
Macaulay Kirkpatrick, George Strachan Cartwright~ Herbert Carington Smith,
George Stanley Worsley, Charles Albert Hensiey, Cecil Manly Maxwell, George
Brenton Laurie, Edwvard Vincent Osborne Hewett, Chartes Carnac Luard, Henry
Peregrine Leader.
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TO THE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F WVALES.

PRIZE MEDAL '851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

%W. JCivm]Eff db CX
AR3MY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEEIZ CONTRACTORS,

CHIACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOL» LACE MANUFACTtTRERS AND EMKBROIDERERS.

.UTTONAJND MILITÂRY O1tKAMENT MANUFJICTURF.RS AND SWORD CIJTL1IRS.

Gold, Silver, B11k ana Mohair Trlmmlnq cf every Description. Masonlo Regalle.

236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMAÂTES A ND PA TTER.YS SENI ON A PPL ICA TION.

MAN VFACTURERS 0F TUE NEWV REGULATION CORK HELMET.

Tenders fer a licou.. te ont Tim.
ber on Dominion Lands, la the.

Province of Mauldtoba.

SELDTenders addressd tothe under-
Berth,"1 wii b.e received at thtis office until
noon on MONDAY, the 26th day of OOTOBER
ne"t, for a timber berth of twenty-nine squaremiles, aituated on Bad Throat River, a tribu-
tary of Lake Winnipeg, in the Province of
Manitoba.
Sketches showing the position approximate-

ly of this berth, together with the conditions
on whioh it wili be licensed, may be obtajned
at this Department, or at the Crown Timber
Office, Winnipeg. A. M. BURGESS,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
Departmnent of the Interior,

Ottawa, 22nd September, 1885.

i~' a

Military Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, ... TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of évcry description maede te
ontier and oeorything nocessary te

Ofilcer's Outfit Supplied.
SEND FOR LisT op PRicEs.

90 Terns Strictly - Cash.

Ini every military centre
of the Dominion for the
MILITA GAZETTE. Libera1
ternis to the riglit men.

Tenders for a licence teoeut Tim-
ber on Dominion Lands, la the.

District of Saskatchewan,
North-West Territorles.

SEALED Tenders addtreesot ta the iindor-
LJIqnd and marked " Tenders for a Tituber

Berth"ewill b. rccived at this office iantil
noan on Monday, the l9tb day of OCTOBER
next, f'or a timber bertm af fifty square miles,
situateti in the Porcupine Il ills, about throe
miles cnst af Swan River, in the District ai
Saskatchmewan.

Sketches sbewing the position approximate-
il' ai this berth, togethor with the condi-
tions on which it wilI ho licensed, mney bcoab-
taineti et this Dcpartment or et theo Crown
Timbor Office, WVinnipeg.

A. M. B3URGESS,
Deputy of the Ministor of the Interior.

Departînont of the Ititerior,
Otftv.i. 2lJtl Scpternber, 18.

JO HN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addressed te the

undersigneti, and endorsod "Tender for
additions to interior fittinga, &o.," wilI bc T-
oeived until FRIDAY, t he 2N» OCTORER
neit, for the excutian of tbe additions and
aeterations anti interjar fittinge, &e. >required
in the

In ) F Co P C
A -,4

OTTAWA, ONT.
Plans and spocifioations can bc secu at the

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, on and
after Wednosday, 23rd instant.

Persona tendering are notified that tenders
wiIl net bo cai3dred uni ess made on the
printeti forme supplied andi sîgned with Lhe
actuel signatures.

Eaoh tender muet bo nocompenieti by sa
accepted banik choque, made payable ta the
order of tho Honorable the Minioter of Pub-
lie WVorks, equtal te fiveper cent. of the amout
of the tender, which will be forteiteti if the
party docline ta enter into a contraet ta do se,
or if ho fail ta cernplete the work contraoted,
for. If the tender bo net aocoptod the choque
will 1 o i eturned.

The Departinent dace nat bind itself ta ac-
eept the lowest or any tender.

By entier.
A. GOBE IL,

De8artmenl aIo Public Works, Seeretary.
Cttawa, 22nd Sept., 189b.

MERCHANT TAILOR AND

SMILITARY OUTFITTER
MASTER TAILOR TO THE

Q'iJ«EEN'S :OXVN: RIFLES,
89 TONGE ST., TORONTO.

Statutes of Canada.
Tl IE Statutes of Canada are for snlo et the

Queen's Printcr's Office, bore , aie sep-
firate Acte pince 1874. Prie its will be sent
ta any persan applying for them.

B. CIIAMBERLIN
Ottawa, Mev, 188-5. o. P.
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I ntern ati on ai .Tent and Awning Go.,
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Au GI. FPOIGII,1 M M M Manager.
MWANUFACTUBERS OF

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLATS.
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATOH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE, WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER
TEN.ýT BLANKETS, &C.

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the rnost substantial manner.
Aise a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATiON.

gw No connexion with any other firm, in Uanada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Militaryà e Civil Service Qutfitters
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhall St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

UNITORMS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Helmetu, Gieugarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &c.,

of best quallty and manufacture at strlctly mioderato prices.
ESTIMÂTRS, DRÂwiNos, PATTENiNS, &C., I pE.ýFRCS TO ALL PARTS OF THE

PRE UN APPLICATION. IDomINION.

UlIToN.PD~C
(INCORPORATED 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
ol any required velocity, density er grain.

Sporting Powder,
"Ducking,"l "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNT]AMEIE
And ail other modem " Iigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best for.accurate electric firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoca, etc.

MANIJFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wiro, Electrie Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

liranch Offices and «Magazines at:principal
shipping points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mualled on appica-
tien.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
The- direct route fremi the West for al

onsin New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
£dwardc Island, Cape Breton and Ne wfound-
land.

Ail the popular Soit Bathirg Fishing and
picasure recorts of Canada are along this lino.

Pullman Cars leaving Montreal on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mun tbrough to
Halifax, and on Tuedy Thursday, and
Saturday te St. John, N.B.Wýithout change.

Close connections made nt Point Levis with
the Grand Trunk Railway and the Ricelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company's steamers
from Mon treal and at Levis with the North
Shore Railway.

Ele ant First Class Pullman Buffet, and
Soing Cars on ail through trains.

First Ciass Refrcshment Booms at con-
venient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
Will flnd it advantageous te use this route as
it is the quiekest in point of time, and
the rates are as low as by any other.
Through Preight le forwardcd by Fa8t
Special Trains, and experience bas proved
the Intercolonial Route to bo the quickest for
European freigbt te and from, ail points in
Canada and the Western States.

Tickets May be obtained, and aise informa.
tien about the route and about freigbt and
î'asenger rates f ront

E. KING. Ticket Agent,
No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
We.stern Freight and Passenger ègent,

93 Rossin Ilouse Bllock, York St., Toron to.
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent
Rail way Office,

SUBSORI13E

FOR THE

Canadian Militia Gazette,

Fa BESSON &< 00a

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON THE "«PROTOTYPE"I SYSTEM,

TO THEf ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the cc Governor Gcneral's Foot Guards " band,
and in ail the Engliph army bands (exccpt about 15), and are 8uperior to al
others in musical quality and durabllity.

Stocks of "Prototype" Instruments at ail tuie leadlng Music Sellers
ln tie Domninion.

I N CORRESPONDENCE with AdvertisersPlease Mention CANADIAN MILÉTIA GÂzri

MONEYORDERS.
Money Orders payable at ail Money Order

Offices ia Canada, also in the United States
the UJnited Kingdom and other Coun tries andà
British Colonies gcnerally, may be ebtained
at the undermentionod Post Offices in Mani-
toba and the North-West Territories.

Mloney Orders may aiso be granted at othor
Meney Order Offices in Canada, for paynuent
at the Offices named.

19ANITOBA
ARCIIIBALD, Ce. of Selkirk.
BIRTLE, Co. of Marquette.
BRANDON, Co. of Selkirk.
EMIERSON, Co. of Provencher.
GLADSTONE, Ce. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marqutte.
MORRIS, Co. of Provesiu cite
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Lisgar.
ZOUltIS, Co. of Selirk.
'TON]E-,VALLL, Co. of Llsgasr.
WINNIPEG, Co. of Llsgar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
BROADVIEW. MOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CIREK. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE HAT. IZEG NA.

MOOSE J.AI.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
ENI) OF TRACK, Can. Pac. Rwry., Via

Calga ry.
FORT MtcLEOD.

JOIIN CARLINGI,
POSTOFFCE )FPRTIF'SPostniaster G1enerai.

OTTAÀWA, let May, 18&5.

CONTRACT FOR SUPPLY 0F MAIL BUCS.
S EALED TENDERS addresited te the Post-

master leneral, (for Printing and Supp1rl3rncb), and marked "Tender for Mail Bage
wiIl be received at Ottawa until 12 o'clocIc,
noon, on MONDAY, the 2nd NOVEMBER,
1885, for the supplyr of the Post Office Depart-
ment of Canada with such Cotton Duck, Jute
and Leathor Mail Buogs as may froin timýe to
time be requîred for the Postal Service of
the Dominion.

Saxnples of the Buags to be furnishod may
be seen at the Post Offices nt lialifax, N.S.,
St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.I., que-
,bec, Montrent, Ottawa, Toronto, London.
Wînnipcg, M4an., Victoria, 1.0., cr at the

Post Office Departmont at Ottawa.
The Bags supp icd, botlî ns regards material

and manufacture, to ho ful ly fequalt te thosapeand to be deliverod from time te
tliame i'n such quantities as niay berequired at
Ottawa.

The eontract, if sqatisfactorily executcd,
sthaîl continue in force for the terni of four
years, provided alwanys tho worknsanship an(l
inaterial bo satisfactory to the Postmastcr
Goneral.

Each tender to stato the price asked per
bug in the formi Pnd nianner prescribed by
the forai of tender, and te be accompanie'I
by the written guarannco of two responsible
parties undortaking that, in the event of tho
tender Leing acccpted, the contract shali hc
duiýy exocuted by the p»rty tendering for tlic
price demanded. Viidertaking aIse) te bc-
couse bound witls the contracter in thc suni of
two thousand dollars for the Iperforinance el'
the contract.

Printed forma of tender nnd gtunrantco rnsy
ho obtainod nt thc Post Offices ahovo nimed,
or nt the l'est Office Dcpart.ient. î:îa

The lowest or nny tender ili riot necee-
sarily ho acepted. WLIM WIITTE.

Sec reto ry.
Post Offico Dopa rtmont, (hnadn,

Outawa, 1,gt Qctober, 1885.

Canadian rogulation; licight feet 10 ilichîc:.
Apply this Office.
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